
Besr-ffcod Buys
Fresh Fmite and Vegetables

(f’rtith fruits and vegetables
command the attention of the
budget-conscious foodshopper
at this season of the year.
Supplies Sklhe pouring into the
market from nearby producing
aieas and prices oh most items
bavb riacheo their low point
for the 'year, according to Tom
piper* rsnh State Extension
Matkeittofcg Agemt. This is
also th» tlthfe when homemak-
ers Easiest at canning Or
freeatfti aupjjlies for later
use.

Too# *est buys in fresh
vegets&le#- include sweet corn,
tomatt>Wh lettuce, cabbage,
eggplant, pfeppers, cucumbers,
squaftb hfid potatoes. AH
other -vegetables may he con-
sidered reasonably good buys.

This long list of good buys
calls for maximum use of
ifreteh Vegetables plenty of
colorful salads and nourishing
side dishes.

The local peach harvest is
now at its peak as the hot,
dry weather has hastened the
ripening and is forcing each
variety to market a -week to
ten days ahead of normal.
Quality and flavor is excellent
On fully ripened fruit. Back-
ground Color is the best indic-
ator of ripeness; look for a
cream or white ground color
and remember that peaches
are like bananas in that they
ripen to excellent dessert
quality after they have been
picked.

There are plentiful supplies
of Rambo apples, popular for
cooking, and several rarities
of plums, nectarines, pears and
grapes for eating out of hand.
Most of the melons may be
considered excellent buys, in-
cluding -watermelons, cantal-
oupes, and honeydews.

Poultry and seafood pro-
vide the greatest economy in
the meat department. Large
storage stocks have prompted
the food industry to promote
“midsummer turkey time”;
fryers offer good value lor the
meat dollar. Fillet of flounder,
haddock, steak cod, butter-
fish and scallops are values in
seafood.

Supplies of red meats con-
tinue seasonally low and pri-
ces on the more popular cuts
are higher than usual. Best
bets for economy and for re-
tail specilizing still appear to
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be the roasts and steaks from

the round and chuck.
Boses Can Stage Fall Show

'■Wholesale egg prices have
moved slightly higher but tlys
commodity clearly remains a
good food buy. Milk and pro-
cessed dairy products share the
plentiful supply position with
frozen orange juice.

The venom of the tiger
snake, native or Australia,
is the most deadly natural
poison knoWh—some 75 times
as strong as the venom of
rattlesnakes.
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Abot a half a cup of a5-10«
10 m a complete circle around
each plant, scratched Into th»
soil and soaked into a depth,
of about six inches and yon
may have beautiful roses this
fall. But don’t wait too lato
to do this says, Lynn Smith,
Penn State extension fforiclt-
unst. Waiting allows active
growth when cold (weather
comes and plants may be sev-
erely winter-injured.

Subscribe today—watch It
pay!

HARSH HYDRAULIC HOISTS
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~ 12 to 160 seconds, whir*allow*,hwre tune HYDRAULICS UNLIMITED MFC. CO. begaa
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/ ahd maiotcmt a tow uxtbU weight which

,°* yout tuc averages 273 lbs. These economical holsta
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jfe—, //Save costly time and elimionto back*
Mm f '-j K jjft'iff’ttirr breaking labor by unloading with a HARSH

MmF tjy/y, HYDRAULIC HOIST engiaeeted for eco-
\ J&/M-df somical, apeedy. and durable fata aee.

GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
B. D. 2, QXJARBYVII.LE PHONE ST 6-3630
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GOWS PROPERLY CONDITIONED
... during the dry period PRODUCE

UP TO 25% MORE MILK!

BEFORE CALVING ThT» cow woi fitted
en the Pioneer program for £0 doyi before
eolvtng. Mole the excellent "dry cow" body
condition*

Proper feeding of the dry cow is
the most important single factor af-
fecting herd health, longevity, and a
sustained high level of milk produc-
tion. In 60 days, while the cow is dry,'
Pioneer Dry and Freshening feed
willrepair the hodyfrom the previous
lactation, build a reserve of body
condition for the next lactation, and
develop a stronger calf. In addition
your cows will have less calving diffi-
culties, eliminate placenta quickly,'
have less udder congestion, and

1importantly they will product up
25% more milk!

JSee us today for full particulars.

Joseph M. Good & Sons
LEOLA QUARRYVILLE

f. B. GUERNSEY SALE
THURSDAY - AUGUST 23, 1962 - 7:30 PM.

At the Ass’n. Sales Pavilion, 6 mi, B. of Lancaster, "Pa,
on lit. #3O.

70 HEAD COWS AND BRED HEIFERS!
T.B. & Bang’s Cert. 100% VACO.

Majority fresh or heavy springers, including on entire
herd of 36 head and an extra nice selection of 14 from a
Bedford ’Co. breeder.

A large sale, we will have to sell them fast. There are a
lot of good ones, you are bound to tmd many at a price yon
can afford and quality you will like.

Best opportunity to fill up your fall base if yon are
not under a base now, it could easily happen next spring
the more yon ship now, the better off you’ll be next year.
SALE MANAGED BY:

THE PENNSYLV ANIA GUERNSEY BREEDERS’ ASS’N
P. O. BOX 458 CAMP HILL, FA.

New Holland Sales Stables
Horse Sale Every Monday at 11 A.M.

Fat Hogs & Calves Every Monday at 2 P.M.

Dairy Cattle Every Wednesday at 12:30
Beef Cattle and Calves

Every Thursday at 12:30

JOHN H. GINGRICH, Mgr.
Ph. New Holland EL 4-2104 New Holland, Pa.

Livestock Auction Market
EVERY TUESDAY

Starting Promptly at 2 p.m.
Starting with bulls, steers, heifers, cows, hogs

and calves.

We get top $$ for your Livestock

Give us a call HI 2-4181

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
VINTAGE, PA,

Frank Dussinger, Manager
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Get the BIG silo unloader value!

VanDcilo m Patented 3-potnt
1 lutpenslon keep*

unloader level at all
timet and centered far
more tff Icitnt operationDelivers .more silage faster!

• Double auger eye*
tem digs the silage
faster and more
evenly underall con-
ditions whether sil-
age is frozen, wet.
or dry.

•Exclusive,adjustable
drive hub gives more
positive traction,
keeps the machine
operating evenly,
and requires less
power.

DELIVERS BETTER S
The double augers, operating In conjunction
with the patented V-paddla Impellers, digs the
silage, mixee It thoroughly, and then throws It
down the chute. Your cows and cattle get good,
palatable silage ...not a powdered mash as to
often happens with unloaders using blowers.

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 QUARRYVILLE, PA.

Drumore Center KI S-2116

Standard—for alloc 10'to Ilf
Heavy Duty—for alloc IV
to 30'

WRITE OR RHONE US
FOR COMPLETE INFOR.
NATION AND PRICES.
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